
BluePrint Data Provides Internet Filtering 

for use on Amazon WorkSpaces©  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Jacksonville, Florida USA – Thursday 1 May 2014 – BluePrint Data, a leader in high quality 

OEM internet security solutions, announced today its Internet Website Filtering and Malware 

Protection is available for the new Amazon WorkSpaces©. The BluePrint Data Internet Website 

Filter and Website / URL Anti-Malware security system works within the Amazon Web Services 

(AWS) cloud allowing users of the Amazon WorkSpaces© to deny access to websites from the 

virtual desktops that are inappropriate or not safe for work (NSFW). Similarly the system will 

also block access to websites that have malware, spyware, or viruses. The BluePrint Data system 

can be White Labeled / branded by Service Providers for resell to their customers and end users. 

The new Amazon WorkSpaces© Internet Website Filter and Website Malware security system is 

available for IT providers and resellers such as Value Added Resellers (VARs) and Managed 

Service Providers (MSPs) as well as others that may provide services to the Amazon 

WorkSpaces© virtual desktops. BluePrint Data’s system includes sixty six customizable Internet 

Filtering Categories and protects from known web based malware, spyware, virus, and botnets
1
 

including downloadable executables. 

“We are very excited about this offer and look forward to being able to add value for IT 

providers and resellers.” said Bob Dahlstrom BluePrint Data’s CEO.  “By enabling IT providers 

and resellers to offer this service we enable them to stay on the leading edge of new technology 

integration and implementation.” BluePrint Data has been operating on Amazon Web Services 

(AWS) since 2007. Interested companies are encouraged to contact Blueprint Data and complete 

a free evaluation. 

About BluePrint Data.  

BluePrint Data OEMs its URL technology, and security products and services to Internet 

Security vendors as well as provides private label / OEM services to Managed Service Providers 

(MSPs), Value Added Resellers (VARs), Information Technology Providers, Anti Virus and 

Anti Spam service providers, Independent Software Vendors (ISVs),  telecom, carriers, and ISPs 

and other companies.  BluePrint Data’s high quality Internet Filtering and anti-malware service 

is combined with tools and resources to provide easy integration into end user products and 

services.  

### 

                                                             
1
 Protection from Botnets occurs by preventing the HTTP web based “call home” function from an infected 

computer to the Internet.  The BluePrint Data DNS Internet Filter and security system does not detect or clean 
virus or malware from local or networked computers. 



 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

BluePrint Data  

2002 San Marco Blvd, Suite 201 

Jacksonville, FL 32207 

+1-904-647-4491 

press@blueprintdata.com 
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